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PHILADELPHIA RANKS HIGH AS A

MUNICIPAL BONP MARKET
fUany Private Investors Are Women Who First

nonsuit Their Bankers-Gos- sip

of the Street
fuaVBAXim of municipal bond.." said tho monger of a nrm who,, prlnc.pal
'' ' business Is In that class of sennritv n,i i .. ...- - .... .

rs

tti - - ' iii ii-- cmurncci ine uoncis oi' hundreds of municipalities all nvi.r ii, ,..,.,.... i... ." vuminjf uuui i.ast anil west, i nave no
JiMlfatlon In that Phlladelnhin i. h. i,... -.. . .... . ,..

jv " "' "luiiiuiiiai Donu mansci in
,r, country. Of course," ho wild, "there Is nothing ,ir.i,, . u... .i -- ... - ......

' iriunlclpal buying from early In July till September 15.
, "Nearly all my clients are privatej. Investors. who Bo away for tho summer. Ono

think." he continued, "that prlvato investors In municipals In this city would
favor Philadelphia municipals over all others, but they don't. The holdings of these
'!nvstora will show a variety In their purchases, running In some cases to as many

$ M or thirty different Issues. Another thln&," ho remarked, "I don't know
? of any othor city where so many people lived nltoRcther on tho Incomo from their
fy bonds as Philadelphia. Some of these incomes are very small, but it Is surprising

T how many to live on small incomes lather than work.
f "Women In Philadelphia," ho said, "are nrcat munlelnal bond Tiuvcrs. and tho
V i..Arcltv nf nf nrlvntn (n'nut... .. i.ii. t .. ... .. .,.. .
,i,. m u , . ....vniu.n miRii i menuoncu may tie on uim uix-uun-

M

!

r

uaylncr

.would

twenty

persons profer

hnldlnirfl

A a rule a woman consults her banker ns to her Investments, and ho recommends
her not to put all her eggs In one basket.

"I camo across a woman some month ngo." he said, "who had between $60,000

and $70,000 to Invest. She went to her banker for advlco and received a list of sixteen
or eighteen different municipal Issues. The big Institutions in this cltv," he re-

marked, "also up their Investments in municipals as a rule Instead of bujlng
large blocks of the bonds of nny ono cltv and T suppose It Is because It looks better
to the stockholders in the reports

Asked If ho thought the coming issue of Liberty Hoods would affect tho sals
ef municipals in this city, he said ho did not think thev would.

A New $10,000,000 One-Ye- ar Note Issue
Woll, MacMockln & Coannounce a new Issue of $10,000,000 Canadian Northern

Railway Company 0 per cent secured gold notes, dated September 1, 1917, nnd due
' Sptembor 1, 1918, with Interest payablo March 1 nnd September 1. These one-yea- r

.?, notes are a direct obligation of tho company specifically secured by a pledge of
, tR aa3.334 Canadian Northern Ralluav Pnmmnv fnn.rni mm-tcni- a no.- - rnt hn,i.

yjt due 1934.

15

Tne attractive icaiuro or ineso notes rrom tho standpoint of security Is that the
pledged bonds are unconditionally guaranteed both as to principal and Interest by
the Dominion of Canada, and a special provision gives the holders of tho notes nn
option to convert the notes at par for these pledged bonds at 79 and Interest If

Wf exercised on or beforo Juno 1, 1918. Tho notes are being sold at a price to yield 7

KP"Cent- -

iVl" AMI1 tllnh Mrtwl- - Z.. Ull..
According to Vox S. Co, tho well known cuib securities dealers, with offices in

41. T?n1 TCatnta TVllMt TtllllHInrr thrt mmtnflnn nf fltll vitutnl-Hi- fnr alltn tma thn
Ij highest since 1892. The average price for the white metal for the last fifty jcars
KJ' has been B8. Tox & Co. bay they look for still higher prices and continued activity
Wit n all the silver issues from day to day. Somo of tho larger mining corporations

',! they claim are piling up huge stocks of silver at tho mines and In this manner
A. Increasing their assots. This Is particularly so with tho Tonopah group, It Is
S rnnrted. The TonoDahs. so 1'ov & Co. claim, are rmrtlcular favorites In PhlladelDhla.

and the healc3t holders of tho stock are prominent l'hlladolphlans. When asked
for their views as to the continuous rlso In sller, Tox & Co. said that after tho war
Silver is expected to bo tho chief metal for coinage in all the European countries, as
It is now In India, China and all through the Orient.

''I ' Tlvrvwhern In thn board rooms nnd luokein' ndlrpa silver was thn "blc thine"
ft- Jones & Baker, of tho Wldener Building, said it was authoritatively reported that
I tome or tne Dig mining companies nau actually soiu a consiueraoie iiuniuny uu
!? Baturday last at 90 cents. '

wT ...
"How do I account for such a price for'siher?" remarked a well-know- financier

, In the central section of the city who has given more than ordinary study to the
't tu&Ject of coinage, foreign exchange, etc. "As far as I fan see, It is on nccount of
S the demand which will be certain to come from European countries when tho war is
j over. Both Germany and Russia will need largo amounts to replaco the paper money
r1 which has been issued ln carloads.

"By the way," he remarked, "I saw some of the English paper money. Issued
lince the war, a few days ago. Tho denominations were small and the paper was

Ei''tlso small and resembled what they called 'shin plasters' during the Civil War. I am
Vtold," he said, "that the people of Great Britain have more money now than they
Jf tver had. Of course, this money is nil right In their own country. Thoy can buy

Ki'any'thlng ln the stores they want, but outside of Great Britain It is only worth tho
Rn'Paper. wnen tney wouiu try to exenango u, say mr American gom uunars, iney
K would find tho difference "
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T Clr, .., . . ., . A....HUA(, 1 Hnt......1 IUUhk. nt. ... .opeKing vi liucrjiuuuiiui cAv:nttiibc, iiu cuuuiiucu, muia u.iu vviy jew wno
Z Understand It. I took up the study of It seriously about the time the war began,

Sftwlth special reference to Russian exchange, but found tho Intel est and expenses

A,

would have wiped out an my pronts.

Has Faith in Copper
A "Every cent I have Is ln coppers," taid a customer ln the board room of n big
t, commission house yesterday. "Even if the war were to stop or a move made toward

m peace," ho continued, "I know and expect there might bo a temporary decline, but
the recovery would come very quickly, more quickly and more permanently to my

ind than ln any other group of stocks."

A Small Offering of Roanoke Water Works Bonds
The Roanoke Water Works Company has Just sold a small amount of Its treasury

Jrit mortgage G per cent bonds, which are now being offered to Investors at 99

ml Interest. The bonds are being handled by Henry & West and George S. Fox
Sons, of this city.

He

Efficiency Needed in Loading Passenger Trains?
Conversation In an uptown broker's office yesterday drifted Into the imnroved

, tfllclency in the handling of freight by tho railroads as exemplified by tho transpor- -
- wa. , V4IV1 11IUU? iUUII.IUVO U. .v wt aw ,wtaut, uwtvi. v lilG OiAlWIi
military camps allver the country. Somo one remarked that a great deal of Its
ftllfiftaa Drnoa fnv 4Vin Iftnrllnrv nr ttia rnra trt full fintiflplfl' InatAQfl tf alinur linlr tlinln. s ugo iiuiu vtiu luuutiih w. w wu kw inuti.u vo iiuuiii unit iiivtl"ie..-l.- .. . ..... .u ll.l l. i .u. ..,......

aviljr U3 waa HU UU1TI111UI1 utliuiu lllu nm i.i,iiiiviivii u CIIUI15U JII luui 1111 CU11UII

"If that Is so," said one of the party, "there is n big field for cflicloncy in the
I loading of passenger cars on our railroads. I have been looking up some figures
I la that connection myself," he bald, "and I find that the average passenger train has
I Ave cars, in each car there are seats for Mxty petbons, but the average number of
v Nwengers carried on the average train is sixty. Tho trouble Is, eery one on a
J. ttllrftfl train wantH a window-sca- t, wheieas on our trolley cars there Is no such

"

demand and they are used to capacity and bejond.

Wealth Is Sharing War Burdens
"I am sick of this semi socialistic sort of talk that is going around to the effect

r.that wealth should alono bo taxed for this war, that it Is a rich man's war and that
1 Wealthy men are not bearing their share," said a, prominent financier yesterday.
5 "In all my life," he said, "I have never known, I have never heard of, nor never read
t w the wealthy men of any country making such sacrifices of wealth, time and per-- t

nal servico than ln the United States ln connection with this war. There has been
i Bo hurrah about it, no advertising of patriotic services or anything of that kind, nnd

many don't know what they aro doing. An interesting list," he continued, "would
i'U the names of the wealthy men who have given their expensive yachts to the
y Government. Many have given their sons with their yachts. Some have given
Y wemselves. Could money compensate Samuel vauciain, 01 uaaawin-s-

, tor nis wnoie
Ume that he is uivinir to the Government without oven a thought of returnT And

I vUwre are hundreds like him. Look at Hoover, at Davison, of the Morgan Arm, and
f the host of others llko them. And to go no further than our bankers and brokers in

p this and every other city In the country, turning over their whole office and sales
wee and themselves as well, working night ana aay ior weens io boh me moony

U Bdnd.n i.... i..e..n.. m.iinn nrnnaratlons to do tho same thing over again,
Wk though It means a loss of thousands to each of them. No country ever produced

Idwch genuine patriotism, it haa never beon excollcd at any time In the world's his- -

iV? A. .. a. .AHMaialli In iirTnisf fnv rllrl '
wr7. These men never gave money tne ieasi cunom. ..... ... -..- -.. ..,,

Oil Still Going Up
n nn . ..... 1.. . !. mieetinn nnncornlne the frea uen t Increasesv '"on nave oniy one repiy w i" h -
K the price of crude oil recently-nam- ely, "supply nnd demand." Pennsylvania

Increase of forty cents a barrelWUde now .n- - t to ko n hnrrri. which is an
to.the iat f . rrn, .nnrmnns increase in consumption, as compared with
."Auction which wru. vividly brought to the attention of the public recently by

h DrMirin. .. a..o, nn Pnmnanv of New Jersey, does not seem to have
continue to be depleted. While the rise of, ny effect and the reserve stocks

fty cents a barrel In mldcontlnent oil keeps pace wun tne enr.Byvm.m ,

Price for that grade haa not gone above $2 per barrel.

T.nhnv nnti nnd Another Holiday?
has originated a movement to

dullness on the. New York Stock Exchange
the exoh.g on B.ptember 1, the Saturday precemng nw --x. ? -

circulated, on the floor In favor of the movement, u """- -- """""
will , the , .to n " '"J--BWW vernor. ..pprove

PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
roIlI5:!'lC'.l,," I0-- uheli Nominal,

na? ,o1?Mn5.i,ni1 ,h" mtktl wn" lfly nom"

ollow.nmi?. ?"'' tiomlnnli wntrrn No. .4
oatm"0!?"!'1'! WfulPrn No

-- ...'.. " ripn U 1 !.
n is mi n ii.i . - .

5 yellow, nominal
hl The mtirkrt

7Uf?s r!n'lril whltr. 7iW7lc. No D vhll.!lnili1N" hUe. 7C?f7;r
In liHl 'Jf'lptw 210 Lbl. and RM.RnO II n

innrkot fi.!J'',' "UPP' "e dtnall and th

IDS lii. -' ,',r'Vl nomlnnl, guotntlons rer
II wnnil IJMMtnn naa lllla i.Abi ahnlll

Knn. lT.ln,'r 'irnlRhl, nfw, 11(1010 Ml,

11 US11 M- - l. Patent, nmv, Ill.sSo'''' "'',rir"t drat rl.ar, old, 110 T'liHl.MI,uy nau, Knin nt J- t.i -- 1,1

Jr 75, ..'' 'anrlto lirnnd. J1J HOW

II' iniiy m1"1"." eholcc. nnd fancy patent
lr"al.h. 8i!2!.do f'Kuar Brade. winter

10 ,1010 30. do. do. patent. UOMW
ouli'iinin',i,.'n !" and unchanged Wo

7 J per l.bl . an to Quality.
PROVISIONS

n1ltan..,T'," falr JobhlnK demand and the
ill i r.ul'.1 nrm" Quolatlona wera a followa!

Jr.. '" "eta, amoked nnd ale,
beof ln ets, ainoknd 31c. city beef

Kmiclilea nnd tenders, amoked nn I
IIC. WC. tern li. f bnn.tl.. ttllrt t.tlflnr.

ttn ui l;i c. n,ti. k... -- . I....4 M,,.. i, 1 . imiin piimiii, v.i vwii., ...
IP OranJ nnrl ....... ir.ni.U.i At a.m. I... I

iff.,,rn r.ur,J -- 1M.'"i,aci ilo boiled, lmnele.il,
! .plcrlc. "houldera. S. P. cured, looae. 'JOc,no, smoked, Ilo, hallira ln plrkle. accordlnit

hJ.5Nerllr' ,00,, -- 8c breakfast bacon a. lo
hlVH nnd ""oraBC. cltl cured. 30c. breakfast

V2P' .."'"'em cured. !IOci lard, western re.
JJ.Vrd' .,rcr" -- e "1 lo do, tubs L'le lard
SJ,rej".y' k,"le rendered, In tierces J4c. do

in tuba 24c
KEFINLI) SUGARS

"ri'.n'I'A,'!Cl "" 'lulet but aleadv nn I ba-l- a
or 40lrs ,.io for extra lln Krnnulaled

DAIRY PRODUCTS
llt'TTr.ll tiemanl waa falrl arli. nnd airpiles worn well rlraned up at lb" wrm

ndvanrc Quolatlona Western, silid p" kad
creamery fanes spfcl trie extra 15'iHlf
extra ilrste l.'c nrais 41c, stondi 41k
ii.i rbv print- - fnnc 47c aerai;e extra 'Vir tlrals, 4.--. tfllr seconds 41 B 12c special
brinda of print, (nhhin,. .t .ntTf.ir

KO(13 llno new laid e.ica were scarce and
nrm under a tood demand, but heat.damaed
Mock win dull and weak Quotations follow
Free case. neirb firsts $12 per standard cue
current receipts 111 70 per case, saconds 10 S3
W10H3 per case, western extra firsts, JU per
ease flrats, 11 70 per cas. seconds. J10 31Wion, per case, fanty selected cgsa Jobbinu nt
40 m 41c per doren

CIinKSr; waa In fair request and firm under
lla-h-t offerlnB. Quotations follow. New York
full cream, fancy, Juno. C4c. specials bluhsr.
fresh-mni- u.st, 24S.liC, choice. 21J3l4c.
nnd fair to Rood 2J022V. c.

POULTRY
I.lVn Tho market ruled firm under mnleratn

offcrlnKB and a fair demand. Quotation. I'nwls
aa to quality. 23W2&C roisters. I017c. eprlnu
chickens, not l.eiihorns plump eliow skinned,
weighing IV. J lbs aplec 2HWJSC sprlnu
rhlckens, not Leffhorns srmller sixes 24ifJ"c
White Leghorns, .JSUV dutk-- . I'ekln, inifj.'i
do, Indian Runner. 17lc, do aprliut '.OftSIc
plaeuns old per pair 212Uc. do jounir per
pair SO 923c.

I)llESSi;D Fine desirable aired stock .old
fairly and ruled firm under Itiihl offerings
Quotations row-l- 1J to box, milk fed dr
picked, finci selected. 27c welghlna- - 4i lbs and
oer apiece, 2d1ic,rlo 4 lbs aplre 2Mc do Sif
lbs apiece, 2ne. do, 3 lbs apiece, 2J5?24c,
fowls Iced, In bbls , fancv drj picked weighi-
ng; 4W lbs and oer nplece 20c do 4 lbs
apiece 21Sf2T' smaller sires. lnOJli. old
roosters 10c, brollInK chickens

elghlna- mU lbs npleie Jersey farn) HI

11c Virginia, fancj JflSJ'.'sc other nearby
2r,WJ(lc wcBtarn 24WJ1c turkess fresh killed
Iced per lb western best here JSCf.Mc. com-
mon i0C22c. ducks spring. 2Hf.,.'c stiuabs
per doxen white, welshing 11 to 1J lbs per
dozen 14 .'SOB, do. do, 0 to 1(1 lbs. per doxen

3H0S?4 10 do. do, S lbs per dozen. $J iBW
3 10. do, do 7 lbs per doxen. JJ .'2 00. do.
do 0 to HVj lbs it dozen. II 7 " P J dark.
51,;0S.'. small and No - (KlkOll 33

ritESH FRUITS
Choice slock met with fair sale and alues

generally wcro atciullly held, as followa Appl's,
narb. per hnmpr. 73cWl 73. do do per ; Ji
bush bskt , 21c41 Lemons, per box ISWrt .jii
Pineapples, l'orto Rico per crate i 60tM oil
Plums, Delaware and Marland, per bskt I lie

11 (Irapea. North Carolina und Delaware
per carrier. 1161511 Cantaloupes
North Carolina, llldgewais 11i)150. do Dela.
ware anl Maryland per Jumbo crate. 7V:0M.
do. do do per alandiril r rate. rni8sc, do do
do. per pony crate, 3iic do California Turlock
per standard crate, 1.73- - do do. per pony
crate, Jl 81 tf 1.30. do. do per flat crate, fine

II Peaches, Mrglnia and West Vlrglnta, per
bush bskt , tl r.(lJ nil Pear. Dlwure nn I

Maryland ltartlett per hamper, 31 30UJ Jo
Watermelons, per car, H00ftf30U

VEGETABLES
Totatoes of Ann quality were firmly held but

onions were, barely steady. Quotations Whllo
nnmtnes Knatem Shore per bbl No 1, 12 30

toe's per bush. It 1".1 ' Sweet potatoea.
North Carolina, per bbl No 1 3(4. No 2.
II 7.1ltS.S1 Hweat potatnea VlrglnU. per bbl

-- No 1. I4W4 75. No, II 71 Sweet
potatoes Jeraej. per bakt II uOMI 71.
Celery. New York, per hunch llffOOc Onions,
Jersey per --bush. bskt. 71cll. do. Massa-
chusetts, per 100 lb. bag. 12 70

GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

TMs daily report h sent out by the
Bureau of Markets of the United States De-

partment of Agriculture, Philadelphia
branch, with headquarter at 300-31- 5 In-

surance Exchange Building. Bell Tele-

phone, Lombard 117.

(Wholesale prices on lams lota to Jobbors.)
FRUITS

APPLES, Virginia, per bbl (40-4- 5 .quarter
pecks). lilUBh. No. 1. IS. nearby, per S;bushel
baakct ( quarter pecka). hand picked 78cl;
culls 15R0o; hamper. Delaware (11-1- 3 quarter
pecks). Il100: medium alie. S073e.

I1ANANA8, per bunch 0 dozen). 11.40.
I1LACKDEHRIES, per qt., New Jersey, 0i;c.
HUCKLKBERIUnS, per qt . New Jersey,

12014c.
ItASPHRnRIES, per pt , New Jersey, fl10c.
CANTALOUPES, per standard crate (43 mel

ons). California. Jl BOSfJ'-- per pony crata
(43 email melona) Jl SI, per flat r rat v (li!-1- 1

melons), II: do Delaware, and Uaoland. per
standard crata (41 melons), 6Dcll, per Jumbo
crato (41 melons) 73c tl II '.'6, per pony crato
(43 small melons), mostly 43l, do. New Jersey,
per bushel basket (IS 20 melons), Cutf70c,
culls (30 J5 melons). 3O04UC.

(irtAPEH, per K basket crata, Delaware, llffl
1 23, per oasaet, i.wwt.PEACHES, nearby, per ';. bushel basket (Nil
quarter pecks). Clings DOMtluc. poor, 2U31c,
freestones, (l.KKOOc. do Delaware, per ID qt
baskets (7 quarter pecka), rreealones, 7.1lt(iKSc.
poor. 8350c.jper 0 basket crate, Ucllcs II 71W
2 to, poor. 11 30 do llaryland per fl basket
crate. Elbertas. 11 SI SO, do. California auc
tloned jesterday per box 0 peaches). i;.
bertaa, Il3tf73c. Crawfords, 60000c

PKAP.H. California, per box (123 175), Bart-Ittt-

11 B0MJ 80
PLUMS California, per 24-l- crate. Wlckson

ll.RBOJ 20, Oriiid Duke, Jl 131P1 33, Ilur-ban- k

KOdfSIl 40.
P1NBAPPLFS. Porto Illco, per crate (24-2-

pines) I2 10W4H1
W'ATKUMEI-O.N- per car 1800300. per 100

"oftANOnfl California, per box
doien). 31, (17II-21- dozan). J 30
IS l'1; (230 3J4 20.J7 doien). J2 30 J 00

LEMONS. California, per box (300 28 dozen),
13.7004 00. (30080 dozen) 14 0504 80

VEGETAIILES
BEANS, nearby, per basket 0

larter .Pcks). itcpJU W. 1 1. . .
Heeth. nearoy, jir uuiii;iica, ouuis.r. iitiAni'!. narby. per bbl. (KO.Hlt lh.1

83C0J1: per basket (12.13 heads),'
18CAHKOTS. nearby, per 100 bunches. J! 8002;
per H bushel basket (8 0 quarter pecks), 63

CELERY, New York, per bunch (12 stalks),
20COr?. nearby, per H bushel basket (3H-41- 4

dozen) C3oc. per 100 ears. OOc0l
CUCUMI1ERS. nearby, per H bushel basket

(80.75 cues). 20060c
EOOPLANTS nearby, per H bushel basket

(13.18 plants), 2O0JJC.
LETTUCE. New York, per box 4 dozen),
,lLIMA,:ilEAN8, nearby, per K bushel basket

una.Hi ici"i .- ....., puuw
(30 33
wnua
lera. tl

I'HAB,

IPS J. UOCVft.! wi nutor luu JOS ;,
II 2501.30, boilers, 11,2301.00; pick- -

rjir York, per bushel basket ns.1.1
quarter pecks). 1101.23.

PEPPERS, nearby, per --bushel basket 0

POTATOES Eastern Shore, per bbl. (31-4- 0

quarter pecks) 7303 231 No 3. tl.SSOJt
Par H .bushel basket (33 lbs,. 8 O quarterSksT' No 1. 0171ci No S, 40&30C.

u.r.i..ip onTtTOKS. North Carolina, n.r l,M
(35-4- 0 quarter Pcka). No. 1, 1304: No 2.
II 31)02: do. Eastern Shore per bbl. (31-4- 0

quarter pecks). No, 1. 1404 30: No. 2. 11.7302:
nearby, per H bushel basket (8-- 0 quartsr

tMcka) No. 1, 11.761 NO. 2, 11,15.
nearby, per box (20-2- 2 cuarter

"'sa'Vsui nrby. per basket, whlta
(20-3- ) 1.10250.

TOMATOES, nearby, per basket 0

QOartVr OOONSci culls. 33 40o.
nsrlunniipi .w..v.. lw-- .

quarter pecWi), 30 40c.

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
NKW YORK. Aug. 23 nUTTKR Receipts.

1M88 tub.. Firsts. f041tto seconds. 38Vi Oi.ITj- - talltaf At hat nilnll lliHa

T' f'-lZ--- ? , 'A .. f "tfJv.1 "' rf( 'Ha)HWM aa)las1i

U

WEATHER CONDITIONS
GOOD FOR HARVESTING

Government's Weekly Report Says
Good Progress Has Uccn Made in

PuttlnjrUp Crops
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. Tho weekly

weather bulletin says the warm iseatlicr
which pre ailed In most northern nnd cast.

,ra., dls,rlc during week ending Au-gu- st

.1 wns u, mnrked contrast to ternpcrnturo condltlnns that wcro cxticrlcnctdduring week cinllng Atiguat 14.
The higher Uniperaturcs wcro decidedly

raorablo for growlli of corn, nnd in.uiygarden crops except In districts wlure tlurowas a conslilernblo lack of rainfall. Thowarmer wenthcr oi fuiorablo also for Iliaripening of crops that wcro Hearing ma-
turing

Too much rain fell In somo of the cotton
States in tho South, nlthough in much ofcentral nnd southwestern Texas tho drought
condition still pronils. Weather condition,
wcro generally fuor.iblo for haying, har-
vesting and threshing, ,unl thli work madegood progress

Corn Improved, Cotton It Improving ln
Texas and Louisiana, but dotirloratlng in
.South Carolina, Alabama and Florida.

Cultivation was hindered somewhat In
tho south and initial dlntrlits by heavy
rains although the dela) was not
Plowing for winter wheat wtii curledon under ver) favorable toiulltloni of tho
will In the southwest, hut tho ground Is
somen bat too dry In tho northeast

Spring wheat Is better than expected In
Notth Dakota and Montana

Winter wheit hnrvest was mostly com-
pleted except In somn of mountain dhtrlLt,
whete tho work vwis under wa Thresh-
ing progie.cil under favorable conditions
and )leldH continued good I'limlng for lbs
fall crop w-- under via) ns far north n
Central Mississippi valley and lower lake
region

Hniveatlng nnd tlirchlng nf spring wheat,
on nnd barley made satlsfncton progtei"

Spring wheat Is )lelillng belter ln North
Dakota and Montana than wan eipeitcd,
although plants are short and dllllcult to
cut In placei

No lain fell during tho week in south
central and southwestern Texas. Light
amounts occurred ln southeastern North
Carolina, notthcastorn Georgia, northern
parts of Alabama and Mississippi and ln
east and west central Teran.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
few changes occuned ln tho prices of

loial bank stocks nt the auction nolo of
Dames & Lofland Indny M irUet Street
Tlllo nnd Trust Company changed hands at
101, an advance of lBi points JenUln-tow- n

.National mid off 11 'ij points at lbO

STOCKS
lOOshrs PhiiTdelchi i Tra'itlon Co. psr

M . . 711
,i0 stirs Continental Pascnuer ItTlhv y

111
1 shrs Philadelphia lluurse toinmon, par
. IV) . 3Sa shrs Philadelphia Hours') preferred

par IJ1 20
32 shrs Jenkliilrinn Water I o . pur 130 41
.0 shra Tho Hccla .Mlnlnic Company, pr

1100 . .. Lot 117
12 shrs Jenklntuwn National Hank, par

HO" .ISO
20 shrs Partners' Trust Co Alt Holly,

N J . 120
10 shrs Alarket .Strict 1 ltl and Trust

Co pir IV) . 101V
" r Mutunl Tium Co , par 110 in

10 i rs ( u for Uuarantce-Inc- :
Morti:ai.s. nar lino . . loo

.1 shrs ITre Association of Philadelphia,
par 'i0 . 307S

50 ahrs Pioplo's N'atlotul lire Insuiance
Co . par 121 . 11

5 shrs lndcpondinte ITre Insurance He
i urltv Cn . mr 1J- -. . !.

2 shrs PhlladeipnU mil T rcntim Itall- -
loid Co par I10O

3 shrs John II Stetson Co preferred
pir lino

4 shrs II K. Alulford Co , pir ISO
u shrs New Street llrldue Co of lletli

leheni. Pa , par iru .
2J shrs Tonopih IIHnvmt
1.' ahrs 1'nltcd (lis nnd 1.1m trli Corpirs

Hon of Connecticut Mrst preferred
par 1100

00 shrs Atontaomery Heal Estate I o

21J4
1U

70

2111

.10

par 130 . . ,ot II
HON OS

11000 I.incaster and Herka Hallway Co .
.1 per cent ITrst mortKnj.-e-. Cou-
pons February and August. Ilun
1P44 . . Ixit II

2000 Ilanxor nnd Aroostook Hallrosd Co
3 per rent Hrst murtxaKc Wash
burn extension Coupons 1'ebruarv
and AiiRUst Dun 1939. 14000
(110(1) llcai ll Ilnen lie illy Co,
li per lint Sicond moituiiKt
( nupons February upd Auuust
Duo in.'- - (AuKUst 1 1017. cou-
pon attache!) Iit IJ100

GOO Dorouah of Contcsvlll, Pa ncr
cent Hefundlnff Couiiona Jan-uary and Julj. Due 1041 03

2000 City of Lain tstcr Pa .I'j pir
cent. Sower Coupons March
and September Dun lull . . 02

700 City of Philadelphia 4 per cent,., lot

MONEY-LENDIN- RATES
AB1V YORK Money on call opened

at 3 per cent, high, 3, low, 2 , last, 3,
closed, 2y!&3; ruling rate, 3 per cent.

Conditions aro unchanged In tho' money
market today Tho general ton Is (pilto
hteady, although there has not Tieen nny
(liiotahlo alteration In rates

On Industrials fixed date fundu ro nnin-Innl- ly

S'i per cent for six montiiH and fi it
per cent for five months Llttlo or no busi-
ness Is being dono under 5 per cent, which
Is tho asking flguro on all good mixed for
flva and six months.

Tor the shoiter dates on mixed 4Jf4U
per cent for sixty days: ili&iVz per cent
for ninety da)s

rrlma bank acceptances are modorntely
actlvo at 404 per cent for incliglbles,
and 3i 3K per cent for ellglbles

I'HII.ADKI.PHIA Call, S per cent;
three to four months, E'45$4 per cent:
time, GSDi per cent. Commercial paper,
six months, 5 i 5 'i per cent.

LONDON Money nn call was unchanged
today nt 3"i per cent tho rate of dis-
count ln thn open market for short bills
was 4 74 per cent, and for three-month- s

bills 4 13-1- C per cent unrliangeil

RANK CLEARINGS
Pink rleirli ca tnlsv rmnp-irt- withdiy last tno ears

mi: win" 1015
Philadelphia 111 .'11 7RI 141 170 122
New lork .4(1.' 871.117 43d 004 L' IS 3f3
Hoaton ... 34 14.-74- si torn ( no iy-s- J

UaltlmorH 0 3J 2 111 3 030 482 4(194 100
St. I.ouls ... 20 823 OSS 14.4J.',0i

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NKW YOIlK, Aug 22 The foreign

market showed continued dullness
In the early dealings, but there were mod-
erate Irregular changes In rate. Rubles
held steady at tho high figure at this rally
touched late yesterday. French exchange
displayed firmness, but lire turned a shade
easier.

Quotations were:
Demand sterling, checks, 4 76 55, cables

i.ta 6. Sixty-da- y bills nominally 4,72:
nlnety-da- y bills 4 70.

Franc cables 6,764, checks 6,77&,,
Lire cables 7,43, checks 7,44.
Swiss cables 4 39, checks 4.41. ,
Guilder cables 41 16-1- checks 41;.
Tesetas cables 22.67, checks 22,65.
Rubles cables 21.16, checks 21.
Stockholm cables 33 60, chocks 33,20.
Chrlstlanla cables 30 60, checks 30 3o!
Copenhagen cables 30 35, checks 30,10.

ABattwWV I oiumoiiF W -

BOUND TRIP.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY MEN
HURT IN AUTO MISHAPS

AblnRton Commissioner in Critical Con-

dition and Jonklntown Burgess
Also In Hospital

Andrew Oraham nnd David Uennlnghoff,
two Itepublican leaders of lower Montgom-
ery County, aro ln tho Ablnglon Memorial
Hospital suffering from Injuries received In
automobile accidents.

Uennlnghoff, who Is a member of ths
Ilonrd of Commissioners of Ablngton town-Jil- p.

!s not expected to recover. While
riding a motorcyclo ho collided with nn
nutomobllo driven by Arnold Almati. of
v.vndmoor, nnd sustained a fractured skull

tlraham, who Is burgess of Jenklntown
and chief of tho Pioneer Tire Company wns
responding to a false nlarm last night when
lie wns thrown from tho motortruck nt
Church road and Willows lane. Ills right
ankle wiih bndly Injured nnd It is believed
that ho will be confined to bed for several
w ceks

LIVENS UP TENDERLOIN
BY FALSE FIRE ALARMS

John Gallon Trle3 to Recall Vanished
Thrills nntl Lands in

Jail
plastic methods were adopted todiv by

John (iallon of i:ienth stteet near Vine,
to bring bark the vanished thrills of the
lonileiSiiln He failed, howevei, to effecta etui 11 of the "good old ila)s" and was
sentenced bv Mnglstrato Beaton to three
months In the House of Correction forturning In false fire alarms

nitton NHs arrested by T.loutonant Cock
rell of Cnglnc Compiny Xo. 2i5, after the'snoml filse nlarm had been stiuck withinImlf nn hotn The first box pulled wns at
l.ievemh nnd Vine streets A large numberor npp trains clattered lo the spot, but thellieiiien , ,n, rititl no hi ire When nnalarm was sounded ftom Twelfth and

streets soon nflcrward, Lieutenant
fockrell held biek the engines and wentforth In Investigate He found Gallon nndplaced h'ni under nrrest

Gallon explained to the Magistrate that
10 Pounded the alarms because tho Tcndet-loi- n

had been too quiet recently

Held on Charge of Theft
Accused of stealing lead pipe from a

houss at 1216 West Collego avenue. John
Mifore. thirty-fiv- e, address unknown, was
held under ?500 ball for court by Mngls-trat- o

Collins today.

Woman Seeks Missing Son
Mrs Annie MeNnmara, 2111 St Albansstreet, todii) nRked tho Detective Hureau to

search for her son, Daniel, 10 esrs old,
who has been missing from hlH home more
thin a week She sajs she believes Dinlel
has enlisted In the army

Senate Votes for Big
Tax on Huge Fortunes

Continued from Pose One
creased very soon "either now or In De
cemlier "

Hepl)ing to the speech of Senator T.a Kol-let- te

delivered jeRtcrday, he Indicated that
wealth, as represented ln war prollts, must
soon nnswer thn rollcall for "conscription"

Of the method of carrying out such taxa-
tion, however, ho said

' We must protect our business nnd our
ciedlt, for the credit of tho United States
Is tho great pillar of the war Imperil your
ciedlt nnd jou Imperil tho victory of tho
Allies

"And If wo don't win. If nt tho end we
find ourselves Just where we wero In tho
summer of nil, we will hnvo to spend
countless millions mnro preparing for the
next war, which a distinguished German
general hns Just onnounced must be pre-
pared for '

Senator Lewis, In assailing tax dodgers,
said.

"In tho Treasury Department, thero nro
proofs of a $320,000,000 swindle perpe-
trated nn this Government through perjury,
fraud and deception and different forms of
lndllduil nnd commercial trickery.

"If the Government does not conscript
wealth to pay for tho war, tho people villi
rlso and with violent hands seize the groat
corporations, together with the great oil,
coal nnd ore resources of tho country "

Take all war prollts before taxing tho
neonlo ,1 penny, urged Senator Townscnd,
of Michigan, another member of tho I"ln-anc- o

Committee, who did not Mgn tho
majority report

"this Is not a populnr war," he ald
"It Is a necessary war I know It Is dan-
gerous to say It Is unpopular, but the puhllc
attitude toward It Is such that wo cannot
tnke chances of Irritating tho people
throuKh taxation when their patriotism 1

not nt high pitch."

IN MKMORIAU
rtmt.ONCi In memory of tho late IimvAnn

I'UKI.O.NU, who departed this llfo Aus '.'.' 1010.

JBeatijg
IJATTIN niRhtti Month. 20th. ELLEN WIL-

LIAM! wife of llenjamln f. llattln. of Swarth.
more. Pa Puneral service Fifth day. 4 p. m ,
' IIlKinc." Hurklnsham. Pa. Train lravins
Iteadlmr Terminal 1:13 p. m. will bo met at
11 rot Station.

TIAUEn Aug. 19. FERDINAND E.. son ot
Anna and late Charles liauer (neo Stemler)
naed 21. Itelatiiea and friends. Younc Men of
Holy l'amlly of St Ilynlfaclus's Ohurfh. Capt.
Vred 1 u j lor Camp No. 2. Sons Veterans.
Invited to funeral. Thurs.. 8 30 o. m . 8098 Ara.
mlngo ne. ttolemn requiem muss Our Lady
Help of Christians Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Keucerner ueni.

IlAl'MaAUD Aue 20. HAnnr, husband of
Mary HiumKard (nee Kerr). aod 42. Helatlvea
and friends Invited to funeral, Thurs . 7 80 a
m 2H70 Hepvlva at. Hleh mass St. Ann's
church 0 am. Int private

HEASTON Aui 20, HAltllY S . liushard of
Dora Ueaaton and son of Husle. nnd late Joseph
lleaston, aged 41. Itellatlvea and friends,
Hammonton LodM. No. 274, P. and A. M i
Washington Camp. No. 704. P. O S of A;
Anna .1? Koss Council. No C3 1 . P of A.:
Orpheus Heat Lodge. No. 18J I O. O. P.; West
Philadelphia nod and Oun Club. Invited to fu-

neral Prl , 2 p. m . 8720 Klngsesslns-- ave. Int
prlvato. ltemalns may bo Mowed Thurs. eve.
Auto funeral.

DOWKEIl Aug. SI. JOSEPH W. IIOWKER.
ated 40 Ilelatlvra and friends Invited to fu-
neral nervU.es, Prl , 11 a. m . realdonce of
brolier-lnla- VIIIlam D. Donaghay. 784 Whlta
Home pike. West Colllngswood. N. J., Int. prl-va- t.

Salem. N. J. Prlenda may call Thurs ,
7 to 0 p m

I1RUSTLE Aug. 10, LOUISA B , widow of
Jacob Ilrustle, aged 73. Relatives and friend
Invited to funeral services. Thurs.. 10 a. m ,
1807 Hunting Park ave. Int. private.

DOS1I Aug. 10. CLTDE II., son of Oeorga
L and Elisabeth Hush, aged 20. Helatlvea and
friends luvlted to funeral services, Prl 2 p. m ,
residence of parents SiiO S IlancrsM at.

may ba viewed Ihurs., 8 to 10 p. in.
Int. Arlington Cem.

BTRNE. Suddenly. Aug. 19. ALICE M., wlfa
of Joseph E. llyrne. formerly of Paoll ava..
Hoiborough. and daughter of Annie and lata
Tornellus Murray. Relatives and frlends. C. W.
H L. Council. No. 70 Invited to funeral. Thurs.,
8 30a.m. cor, llrlnton and Chew sts , Qerman.
town Solemn requiem mass Church of the

Conception 10 a. m. Int. Westminster
Cem. Auto funeral.

COLnRIDdE Aur. 20. T. FORREST COL--
nRIDOE. aged 33 Helatlvea and friends, of- -

... - .h. l.h n St. Polios Ht&tlon mnA

Oermantown Itepublican Club. Invited to funeral
services. Thurs , 2 p. ra 6816 Baynton at.,

UP THE HUDSON
To Ncwburgh Passing West Point

300 Miles by River and Rail
Saturday, August 25, and Sunday, September 9

HPECLVL TRAIN LKAVESl
$ flAfll Keadlnc Terminal 2$M' ?!'

Avenue J A. jM.

iionunraon "',;?;,Wun Junction I'il 4- - Jl
Jenuntown lima.pi

lUNDER AD8FIOEB OF THE1

jtvuns

T

'fTTTPW
'V'

0(n. Int. prlratt.

f

DKATIIH

..TW'1

nemalm may b vlswed
r(ir.1rif AM At InAn h.i..tL . ...

Puneral service and Int. private.
,.S9''.'15's'"u!l.I.i ciiniHToriiEn j hu.J'.A5n Relatives and friendsfuneral services. Krl . 11 a. m , 2630

Ji'-- "VS.1?" ,, ,nt' ."' Remains may beThurs. eve. Auto funeral.
ri?.l'.niirrA,H'- - 21' ANNE JONES, widow of

7rr "elatlves andfriends Invited to funeral services, Prl. 11 a.m , residence of son, Albert J. Curry, 43 Churchlane, Uermantown. Int. private.
"-

- rAMXCiict w l"bandof Lillian Noble on of If Willis and&&, i rrir: fSS
WiirftpilK'SS: L'h",er 5n

I,T.,l,,'T,AH' 20, T1I0MAS ALOYSItTR, sonof .Connor and the late Thomasnwyer. aged 20. ltelatlves friends, alsoT. A n. Society nf ths Cathedral pariah,employes of Hlrawbrldgn A Clothier piano rti.partment. Invited to funeral. Prl. Sam. SRISOlrard avr Solemn high, requiem mass. fit.OregorVa Church, 0 30. Int. Cathedral CemAuto funeral
DYER Aug 21. JOHIAH W. DTER. Pu.neral srrvlcea Thurs ,8pm, 4242 Westmin-ster ave Int strictly private.
PAtlLKNKR. Suduenir. 21. CATHA.

JtlNE (nee Itellj). wife of N?ll Faulkner, ofCounty T pperary. Ireland Relatives nndfriends Invited to funeral. Prl . R 30 a m.. 4408
Li"V:l"n'1. 8?'.em.n. M"h m"" n' requiemSt. Prancls of Asalsl, 10 a. m Int Holy (Voss

FLKI8CHER.-A- ug 20 OLOA
ter of Joseph and Olaa Fleischer, aged 14 IMs.tlves and friends, Sunday achool of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran Church Invited to funeralThurs. l.p. in. parents' residence, 4J10 N tlthat. Services St. Matthew' Lutheran Church.7th nnd I.uiernn ats 2 30 p nt. Int. (Ir.rn.mount Cem Remains may ba vlowed Wed
8 p. in. Auto service, '

OALLAOHER Aug 20 CONNELL
nf Itosa Oallagher (nen Olldea) RelatlVes nn,i
friends Invite I to funeral, Hat, 8 30 a in2',JI N 8th l Solemn reoulem mass St Fd.ward's Church Ilia in Int Holy Sepulchre
Cem Auto funeral.

HAAd Aug 20 JOHN. Illislnnd of Char,
lotto II Hnag aged 80 Relatives and friends
Invited to funeral services. Prl, 2 p. m lu-'- 5million! at Int private '

IIAKI Aus: 10. at Rrooklyn, N TflKOltlli:, son of Robert nnd the late Mary
Whlto Halg Remains may bo viewed Thur I
to .' P. in . at Oliver Jl Hair Rldg , 1810 Cheat'
nut at Philadelphia Sirvlrea nnd Int nrliatsHARRIS Aug 20. HANNAH M. widow ofJunta .Harris aged e.2 Relatives and friendsinvited to funeral Thurs 2 n. m residence 0fson In law Prank It Oarrett. Hethavns PaInt prhate Maitnolla ("em Auto wlll'mV.i
train leaving Heading Terminal 1 02 p. m RlUetlilros Station

HIINIlFHSON Fnlered
EMELlNll W SA'n CltllEI.!? wllowof'
uel Henderson
later

Notlco of funeral
20,

Sam

HIINRV Aug 2 JOHN huH.and nf FredaHenrv ine llnrroldl ami smn nf PatrickKllraheth Henrv ltelatlves and friends. Colirc

parents ir.iufnrr i.t,i
mouni live ttoiemn requiem mass t hurch 01 siPrincls vlfr flam Int Holv (row i.m, JENK1.NS.-AUB- .20 ..NORA, wife of Thomas
'...".. .M" ' ' 1 "eiacivrs ano: friends. LadlesAla nncipiv nr plan '...hit., .h....- - .. rtLr'. .: '"'-" i.m rrn.univrrsuv cnHpirr, .o, a, O. of E n
stlne. Shrine No 8. O O. U. 8. of J., invitedto funeral aenlcs, Thura , 1 10 p m . 1 o Sr
S?th f,,tit "IU'loe Cem. Remain, may baeve. Auto funeral.

JOHNSTON --Aug 10 WILLIAM M. hus.hand of Catherine Johnston nnd son of lit.Charles and Margaret Johnston

services

which relatives and friends Energetic
No 11, of F, are Invited. Chamber.

"""wed Wed-afte-
r

0pm Int. lernwood Aum e!i.
ncrnl

KEI.IT-Au- g 21 nRlnOP.T KELLY wlf.of lato John F Kel Itelatiiea and friends.
rl 8 30 a 2.M0 Carpenter at Solimn

'urch 10 "

KLiS aied 7VM?J,,a,,1i've.hi'n"S,fnr'!endni
Invited t; fun.ral Thurs H 30 am residence
?LJ,',hn f K",frr B" " (llrard ave SolemS
I,?"lv!,Vn,n."., W'fl" Church 10 am"!
Jilt, Cem Auto funcrnl "'n,vTnB,.','.,l"?ln"1 7 to li

Aug. 10. suddenly ELIZA IIETIL
"""," ! "elallvea and friendsi.....M. J,0?1'"5r League of Sacred Haart.Mivi ru in lunerni Tliure . H 10 a. m.. L'llaApplotieo at.

urai 111 n. m
VIAHONEY

ai

m

Splemn reiiulem mass tho Catha.
Int. Ilnlv Cross Cem,
Aug 20, JOHN A huslnndAnna T M ihonev (nrn HaRgertt).....,, iruun iiiMipii 10 lunerai r

'.'

a unerai to
K

Cem.

uelatllesQ 1, ..
11(1 l: lllintlnt,lr,n a, nl, V..'' ' " '"

H,.V!'.nn?..'..,.lureh " " '" Ann's Cm.MAR TENS Aug 21, .VIAHDA child Waljieniar nnd Anna Mnrtena (new Schmidt) aged 11ltelatlves nnd friends Itnlted to fun, ral Sat. 2P in , parlors Frank Drrahi r, --Ml (llrardave Remains may viewed Prl eve IntI'nlon I'.in (llouccstcr. N. J
Aug 20. WILLIAM J hus.

ii . Johnnn Met nndlesa (neo Mc('urthv)
,Ui irinns ineinDers or Court J'rldeof

of

'" St
of

of W
lm

jcnslnKton. No 2S." P of A Helsv Ross
'. 'r.c,e No 1J P. nf A , Wercaroo Council. .Nouu ij or P.. Itah Tribe. No IB. I. u. R VI
Paul Reiere Circle No 34. II and A . Invlti--
tp funeral Prl H 30 u m loj Diamond stRequiem mass Church of Visitation 10 a, m.Int. prlvvte. Auto funeral

McCAPHLAND Aug 20. JAMES Q, hus.
band of Uertrude IS MeCnusland (neo Hubs)
nnd aon of Roso and lato Daniel MeCnusland,aged in. RMutlics and friends, ht Oabrlel a
Holy Name Society, Invited to funeral, 'ihurs ,
S 10 a. m . 131U S 2th at Solemn high mass
of requiem St. Gabriel Church 10 a. m. Int.Holy Cross Cem

McCONNELL Aug. 20. flLEN'N It. aon of
Anna M. and lata Oeorga I) McConnall, aged
38 Residence 717 S .V,th at. Jtelntllea nnd
friends Invited to funeral services Thurs. 10
a in , parlors of S P. Frankenficld Sons. 8100
Vina st. Int. Westminster Cem. Remains may
be viewed Wed eve

.Mcdonald. Aug 20. john t., son of Ellen
T. and lata Christopher T. McDonnld (neo
Casey), aged 84 Relatives and friends,

P. R T. loth and Jackson barn, Invited
to funeral Frl , 8 a m residence of mother
-- 110 N Hosou-oo- st High mass of requiem
St .Monica's 0 30 u. m Int Holy Cross Cem

MrOILL Aug. 21, CONNELL husband of
Elizabeth McUlll (neo O Ilrlcn). Relatives nnd
friends Invited to funeral Prl , h 30 a m
4720 N Ilrond st Solemn requiem mass Church
of the Holy Child, 1U a. m. Int. New Cuthedral
Cem Auto funeral

MrOOVERN Aug. 19. PTIANCIH. hlinhanil
of Rrldget McOovern (neo Dolanl. Relatives and
friends. Division No. (I A. O. II und employes
of P. It It. Co . Invited to funeral, Ihurs , H 11)
a. in . 2511 E Lehigh ave lth Ward). Sol.
emn requiem man bt. Ann's Church 10 a. m.
Int. Hol Cross Cem

MrKENDRY Aug IS JOHN J . husbsnd of
Catherine McKendry (nee Connnll) and son ofMary and late Michael McKendrv. Relatives
and friends Charles Carrol Council, No, 1304,

1916
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late Alary iMiTlrJ- - Vt"l .t"7"". nunnej

ne"al ' frrl i livei,,nd 'r' invited to jE,
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Aug, 10. JOHN I.. l,.K.,j .a '"'ft

hi. ..y ii.v:ri,.."f wsi nSr.ta
Ilenedcial" A,so M '. I'SViJ'f,' '. u"n"!
Chu'rch' Cn,ilnit..iY,.Av;- - Oarmaii PrD,t.rtM
nivlted to
Taney at.

funeral,
(JOth 'and 11 frown). n Ir!t ' Jrlrau:

oru'hico'p'e'i ,lo"cTi,!',N'r',n??; vB?nv ted to funcrs a.rUr... Tk....mother, residence 1010 E. Sergeint at Intl.Northnood Cem n.m.i-- .
dlenlng

"!.."'"lH

Auto funeral.
SHOEMAKER Suddenly, at rhn.nlivin.

tlves and friends Invited to funeral Thura ai

Im-l-W"

SHOEMAKER Aur 20. I.tLLIE TIIOilABwife of Thomas K. Shoemaker. Service! St.1'aul'a Church. York and Ashbourne rds.IOgonlr, Thura , 5 p. m. New York papera copy.
SMITH. Aug 20. OEOROE IV.. son of latsVllenr and Ann Hansell Smith, aged S4. Reli.

tlves and friends Invited to funeral. Thura31u.P..m' residence. Cheney, Del. Co. PalInt Mlddlatonn Presbyterian Cem. Auto funeral.
SIEPHVNY. Aug. 20, SOPHIA BTEPHANYaged 7J. Relatives and friends Invited to funeralservices rrl . 2 p m.. resldenca of aon. 2814c, "' 'ni Oreenmount Cem. Remains niay bJ

viewed Ihurs , after 7 P. m. Auto service
9,hler Heights, Del. CovPa.. KATE, daughter of late John J. and MarrRlstlne Relative! and friends lnvltsd to fu.

VnfS' v"er,i", .re,l.'2?.nce0' i,r"- - Mary Kahr.

TAIT AUB. SI. SUSAN D. Widow of Jan...Talt. D. D. 8. Relatives and friends Invited tofnnnral tartlaai TViiiea a sum...... .:.,,vb ..u..,, u u. HI , AOui riDA at.flawnrB.Int private
TWAl

Reh

Omit
E)I:IaI A 11 if. .i Vinv.. If. H u ""! 1nti" u. iiii.i i . ,, nrauus.il. xletativa i. ,'riafriends Invited to funeral services. Thursp m . f,0H Woodland terrace. Int. private?
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JOSEPH KINO TURNER, if. D.. nuVbVnd
Nelllo and aon of lata Peter Van Pelt, D. Df
miiu ,1uri u, lunwr .an
services ib m.. Ht. Mark's Church.and Ixicust st Philadelphia, l'aOmit flowers.

WALKER Aug. 21. JENNIE E. wlfa af
vTtTto lunerJi-rhur'st'- T '. '
!;rS,V"vfor.-an,2JeS00f""l- "" "tnllSf

WARWICK. Aug. ID ot Berlin. M aEDWARD II., husband of Adeline Warwick' (rS.
Kelley). aged 01. Relatlvea and friendsOrange Invited to funeral services. Thura . iin. Ilerlln. N, J, Int. Berlin Cem. Remains)

tt,K.lV; ,",', J.?' DOROTHY, widow ofn. Well Relatives and friends Invited ifffuneral. Thurs , 2 n. m , resldencaCleoreo 11. VValgand. 1441 N. Watts (nwrllroad and Master sts.L Int. ML Peacamay bo viewed Wed.. 8 to 10
VVIEhf. Aug. 21. HERNHARD R.. Tiuiban4

of Ann II. Wlest (ne Selfert), aged 42, 37S3 NT
Rth st. Duo notice of funeral will ba rlvaa!
New Vork papera please copy.
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Messages

High Tide in
Telephone Traffic

This chart shows the extraordinary growth
of long: distance traffic on the Bell System
under war conditions the demands of which
have been kept pace with 'despite the double
cost of all materials entering into the manu-
facture of telephone equipment, the abnormal
increase in the price of labor, and the short-
age of both labor and material with which
to increase our facilities.

Upon the declaration of war, the Bell System
pledged its entire service unreservedly to the
Government. The demand from that source
is already great and is increasing hourly;
moreover, the extraordinary increase in tele-pho- no

traffic due to the unprecedented com-
mercial and industrial activity incident to the
war must also be adequately provided for.

It is hoped that the necessities of this most
abnormal condition will appeal to the con-
stant patriotism of the American people,
prompting a wide appreciation of the fact
that all wasteful and extravagant private
uses of the service are, under the circum-
stances, but obstacles placed in the path of
the Government. ' '

The Bell Telephone Co. of Penna.
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